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lntroduction
Hydrocephalus in Sub·Saharan Africa occurs mainl y in infants. It is associated with infection, and
1
4
estim ates suggest that 100,000 newboms wi ll develop the illness during their first yea?· • Management of
hydrocephalus in developing countries is challenging due to lack of resources and trained staff. Europe has
roughly one neurosurgeon per 100,000 inhabitants, while in Africa one specialist takes care of more than 3
mi Ilion people on average. Estimates indicare that less than 5% of children with hydrocephalus in A frica receive
surgery each year; however, dueto poor quality, the failure rate of shunt surgery performed with the resources
8
available ranges rrom 25% to 50% 2· • 56 - .
An altemative and minimally invasive treatment is endoscopic third ventri culostomy (ETV)9- 12 lt cures
14
the disease in over 70% ofcases 13 , with a low rate of complications (aboul 5%), and normalises CSF dynam ics .

Methods
Between 2006 and 20 13 , NEO Fo undation developed an educational and healthcare proj ect aimed at
establishing neuroendosco py as an initial treatment for infant hydrocephalus in various Sub-Saharan countries.
This project invol ved the acquisition of portable neuroendoscopi c equipment, lhe O i Handy-Pro , with a oo
autoclavable Hopkins 11 telescope 15 , and the impl ementation of an educational program lo train local slaff.
Since Augusl 2006, numerous NEO medica! missions have been organized. These included ETV
training experiences in the form of conferences, seminars, hands-on courses and supervised surgeri es in hospitals
from Easl, Central and So uth A frica.
The objective of this report is lo describe the results of this program between 2006 and 2013, and its
unexpected outcome: the launch ofa subsequent project to develop neurosurgery in A frica.

Results
Over a period of seven years, 28 ETV workshops were held in 21 differen l hospitals during which 376
children with hydrocephalus received surgery using two mobile devices six-month fo llow-up was compl eted in
only 84 cases. Most of these cases presented with a history of infection (56%), fo llowed by hydrocephalus
rel ated to spina bifida (23%). Approximately one fifth (2 1%) had non-infectious hydrocephalus.
The program gave local staff, both neurosurgeons and nurses, specialized training in sterilization,
neuroendoscopic pro cedures and equipment maintenance. Overall , 72 local surgeons (38 neurosurgeons and 34
resident clinicians) and 122 ward nurses have been trained with the same portable endoscopic system. This
proj ect stimulated the interest of local clini cians to train as neurosurgeons and drew the attention of the Ken ya
and Zanzibar health mini stries, creating a new opportunity for the deve lopment of neurosurgery.
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In this context, two parallel programs to develop neurosurgery in the Coast General Hospital in
Mombasa (Kenya) and in the Mnazi Moja Hospital in Zanzibar have been established since 2009. These
programs have been and are being organised by 49 volunteer neuro surgeons mainly from Spain and other
Euro pean, American and African hospitals during monthly expeditions.
Between 2009 and 2013 , thousands ofpatients have been seen in the framework ofthese programs, and
a total of 360 neurosurgical interventions, apart from hydrocephalus, have been performed to treat other
pathologies. In addition , 87 volunteers from eight other medica! specialties are at present involved in the
development of this project: nursing, intensive care, anaesthesia, radiology, traumatology interna! medicine,
paediatrics, otolaryngology, plastic surgery and obstetrics/gynaecology.
This impact received a lot of media attention throughout the region, and even the Presiden! of the
Republic show an interest in develop Neurosurgery as leader speciality. As a result, the Zanzibar Ministry of
Health signed an agreement to create a Neurosurgery and Neurocritical Care lnstitute at the Mnazi Mmoja
Hospital.
The contrae! to build the Mnazi Mmoja Neuro NEO lnstitute was signed in June 2013. The third phase
ofconstruction, financed by NEO, was finalized in November 2014 (Figure 1).

Figure la, Mnazi Mmoja NED Jnstitute by November 2014 (Zanzibar, Tanzania); Jb,first surgery in a hydrocephalus child

Discussion
Ventriculostomy of the third ventricle was described by Jarvi s in 1949 as one of the most attractive
options to treat hydrocephalus in developing countries 16 At present, with the progress of endoscopy and
12 17
neuroimaging, almost 70% of childhood hydrocephalus cases can be definitely so lved with ETV '
When we began our project, there were approximately 40 neurosurgeons in East A frica. Lack of such
specialists in large rural areas created major challenges which demanded a novel approach. It was not feasible
for our foundation, to offer expensive and non-portable neuroendoscopic equipment for the exclusive use of only
one hospital, especially in the case of sorne Arrican hospitals located in large cities in which there is a total
clinical breakdown 5 In addition, there is a high inddence of patients with hydrocephaius in rural areas who
cannot travel 5• 18 . In this setting, a program of mobile endoscopy was designed 2' 4 This was a practica! way of
demonstrating that neurosurgery does not necessarily require sophisticated equipment, and that surgery can be
successfully performed in the most impoverished regions with very promising results. Since we always combine
supplies and equipment donation with training courses for the local staff, an educational program was developed
concurrently, giving local surgeons more in-depth understandin~ of ventricle anatomy and allowing them to
effectively resolve childhood hydrocephalus. These workshops 2• have helped train specialists, but have also
revealed the neurosurgical needs of each region. As a result, one further step was taken in the development of
this medica! specialty in East A frica.
The new project, named Integral Oevelopment of Neurosurgery, focuses on improving the state of
neurosurgery in East A frica. Among its objectives are strategies to promote contact and communication between
African neurosur~eons and to convince local medica! students, residen! physicians and nurses that they can train
as neurosurgeons ·3 The goal of this new program is to promote neurosurgery as a specialty in two hospitals in
Tanzania and Kenya. The program is being developed almos( exclusively by Spanish neurosurgeons through
monthly expeditions, seeing thousands ofpatients, and performing over 70 operations annually.
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We believe this an extreme! y useful , impactfui initiative that has a great future. Furthermore, it has been
implemented by a national neurosurgicai community, and has recentiy been compared to a number of importan!
projects developed by international societies 19
To our knowledge, this is the fust project of its kind in the world, the outstanding outcome of which
will be the construction of the new Neurosurgery and N euro critica! Care Institute at the M nazi M moja Hospital
in coiiaboration with the Ministry of Heaith of Zanzibar. The role of this institute, that include two operating
rooms, one intensive care unit, three wards and two examination rooms, is to be an international neurosurgical
referent centre ofthe area that permit improve global heaith through neurosurgery, education and development.
The experience of these years, including visits to 21 hospitais in seven Sub-Saharan countries and
organising 28 workshops, has dispelled the notion that the extreme compiexity of neurosurgery makes it
inappropriate for deveioping countries, where it would be performed by general surgeons and orthopaedists with
an interest in neuroiogic cases, resulting in a poor outcome due to iack of training and inadequate equipment 18 .
Al present, the general consensus in the region is that neurosurgery is possibie, can improve the general leve! of
healthcare in any hospital where it is practiced, and can have a major impact on the deveiopment of other
specialties. In this regard , the introduction of neurosurgery has had a great impact in many areas due to the need
for various cooperative and iogistical support systems to be deveioped and implemented.
Creating a neurosurgery service immediateiy raises the need for other reiated specialties to be
deveioped concurrently: nursery, intensive care units, radiology, interna! medicine, paediatrics, gynaecology, etc.
The introduction of neurosurgery is a further step towards improving both specialist and general heaithcare
services in deveioping countries.
The intemational interest sparked by the system designed by the NEO foundation 19 has had an
unexpected and encouraging outcome. For instance, two regions from Easr -and South Africa with major
neurosurgical needs have become invoived in implementing and deveioping the device, promising further
positi ve resuits in the near future.
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